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and Steanikhlp Olllce, Dougherty BuildApril 30. "A Trip to F.urope," illus
ing, Shenandoah, l'a.
While cleaning house, will do well to
in Welsu liaptlstcni
trated lecture,
call on or address
(Successor to O. W. Ilussler)
Our displny of New York styles In millin
bv Hav. C. 11. Woolston. of Phtladel
ery is mo largest in tuo county.
okntralia's
for tho benefit of the Kngllsh Baptist
RENOVATING
STEAM
on
n
large
Constantly
104
hnnd
Shenandoah,
Cherry
West
St.,
lie
w'church.
nsHortmeut of
Iny 3. First nnnlversnry of the Wnsh
!
:
When Easy was lick, w gave aer OasMX.
ngton Social Club, in Bobbins' opera

STEWART,
Pi

$n

Skn Lri S,

I

o

one-lm-

i

:

$2'25

i lie

$4

25

$5

I22C

well-know- n

double-breaste- d

w

Ger-via-

:

11

"bon-ton- "

weu-mau-

12 ac

72C

Political

I7C?

abso-lut-

75C

Hour-do-

42C!

I22C

Toil

Stewart

Dives, Pomeroy

Geo. Miller, Manager.

MIIl-KIFir- .

-

POTTSVILLE, PA.

I

Beef.

-

J,

.

Oculist

Optician,

111-

o

alkei? and
Reuben Martin,
Confectioner,

11

PENUii

l

Working People!

Clothing Store

I

I

Shenandoah, Penna.
Piatt's Popular Saloon,
and

West Oak Street

HTEW YORK
Wasley's: Pharmacy,
Cosh Millinery Store.

T. H. SNYDER, T. M. REILLY'S To

-tf

u

Wkm be
a Child, h crlsd for Contort,
Wkea she Weam UUe, ehe clung to Caatoria,
Wk4S the bti ChHdrea, the sate theta Qerstoste,

Goods
lew""Arriving
Daily
i.

D.

Fricke's Carpet Store,

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets HOUSEandSIGN

house.

HOTEL
painter POPULAR
Where you can always get

Jardin Street.

Oloanocl
C0.,"a

o-

May 4. Telegraphers' Assembly nnd
a glass ot
Dealer In WALL PAPER.
contest lu Bobbins' opera house.
At prices to suit nil. Ladies, examlneotir
jjjsAniifo
anniversary of goons noiore nuying eisewuere. iiemem-burMny 4. Twenty-fiftprlceu the lowest. Satisfaction given,
Cool Beer and RefreshingVines,
Washington Camp, No. 111!, 1'. O.S.of A.,
A largo stock of Wall Paper of nil shades
Mnrketand Centre Sts., Pottsville.
in rergusou's tlieatre.
on nana. &i eusi low rules lur paper imaging
MUM. ti. XV llVIUi,
The best photographs In nil the latest
May 15. Cake and coffee supper nt tho
Whiskeys, cto. Don't forget the place.
styles. Wonders lends nil photographers.
salvation Army iinrracKS.
U. HOFFMAN HAKUil,
May 30 Strawberry and ice cream
ot. n.ciiiy'8,
T.
lu Bobbins' opera house, under the
J
rnrsiuAK axd svuoeon,
Locust Avenue, C'ENTKALIA, TA.
auspices oi uamp ti, i. u. ot r. a.
Successor to lir, Jamos Btcin.
ID.
soup
cream
lee
and
bean
June
ROOF PAINTING promptly done wllh
Leather and Findings Store,
festival In ltoliblns' hall, under tlio alls KtT HAiVTHOHN'1 U. S. hOOP fAINT by 114 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
J.
pices of the W omen's Belief Corps.
Agont,
Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.
tr 3 and 7
Olllce tours From 7 to 6 a. m.s
130
street, Bhenandoah. Itlsthebest
Buy Keystone flour. Be sure thnt the anaKastOoal
Orders left at
Diseases of the throat and lungs a
Pianos and organs repaired.
only guarantca paint ugalustcorronlon, nro to p. w.
Leathei! Store,
name Lesbio & Baku, Ashlnnd, l'a., Is and every kind ot wealhor, for metal, wooden spcciuiiy. noma ci vaccination : 0 10 u a. m. 21 orth Main street, Buenandoah.wlll receive
Ferguson Uouse Building.
prompt attention.
12 10 1 p. m.
printed on every snck.
J and paper roefs and walls.
Ulvo it a trial,

Photographer

h

A. YOST,

1

WARREN PORTZ.
. Ptnun Tuner.

1)

"

10 South

Too

FOR SHLIE,

f

